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-Sports Department Begins Testing Program 
• by Patricia M. Carr 

news editor 

In an attempt to curb drug use by 
.-college athletes, ljMSL has become 

the first university in the area to 
institute a drug testing program for 
players on all teams. 

• The new program, which will lake 
effect in October, was announced by 
Chancellor. Marguerite Ross Bar
nett Monday in a prepared 

",statement. 
. Student - athletes were notified 
I of the testing by mail. Each athlete 
1 received a test consent form , a copy 
) of the drug testing procedure, and a 
I <;lcopy of the program for drug educa
i tion and drug testing 

.i 
1 

An orientation meeting was held 
, :,1onday for all student - athletes 
~here the procedures of the test 

were explained in detail. 
, I Sandy MacLean, vice chancellor 
", of student affairs and Ted Struck-

1.Imann, athletic trainer, stressed the 
\ confidentiality of the testing pro-

~ 
cedure and test results 

i " Throughout the testing, and if 
' jlecessary, the drug counseling. the 

athlete's identity will be known to a 
very limited number of people," 

~
" Struckmann said. . 

'. "The student - athlete will be 
\ 'lssigned a number; no name will ! ,lppear on the specimen bottle for 
, the purpose of anonymity and to 

avoid possibility of any identifica
oition error," he said. 

Struckmann will be the only per
son with access to the list of athletes 
and their respective numbers. 

<i Struckmann said. "This will be a 
great responsibility. If I have to. I'll 
put it in a safe deposit box," 

After a number has been 
."assigned, the student - athlete will 
-be given a container. and an obser
ver will accompany the athlete to 

CedriC R. i>.nderson 
TALLY: Vice Chancelior Sandy Maclean and Athletic Director Chuck The athletes voted 92-34 in favor of the proposed testing procedure. 
Smith tallied the votes at Monday's drug testing orientation meeting. The testing will begin in October. 

observe the co1lection of the 
specimen. 

"This is to insure that no one is 
tempted to switch samples or alter 
th e test in any way, " Struckmann 
said. 

The cap will be placed on the 
specimen bottle in the presence of 
an observer and the number on the 
specimen will be checked to insure 
identi fic ation. The specimen will 
t hen be pl ac ed in t he refrigerator by 
the observer. the proced ure 
outlin.e co ntinu ed. 

"After all specimens have bee n 
coll ec ted . they will be s ent to the 
l ini versity of Missour i - Columbi a 
toxicology lab for tes ting. l ;MC will 
check for two spec ific su bst ances. 
coca ine and m ariju ana, and two 

categories of drugs, opiates and 
amphetamines," MacLean sa id. 

All the specimens will be tested 
for the various substances. If a 
specimen tests positive, a second, 
different test will be run on the 
same specimen to insure 
accuracy. 

Struckmann said the first pos itiv e 
tes t will result in notification of th e 
student -;- athlete, the head coach. 
and t he team physician. The athlete 
will be given a warning. 

"The second test will occur in 
fourteen days , if t he tes t is ag a in 
positive. the athlete may be suspen
ded from the team. The decision of 
sus pension is the coach·s ." Struck
mann said. 

In the event of a positive tes t. the 

athlete will be referred to a coun
set'or on campus. During counsel
in g. the athlete will be given an 
assu med name. in order to protect 
their identity, according to 
Struckm ann. 

"If the athlete r efuses to go to 
counse ling. or does not show up for 
ap pointments , it will be reported to 
th e athletic department. At that 
point. the athlete has given up th e ir 
right to play," yl ac Lean said . 

"If a t hird test s hows traces of the 
same substance. the athlete will be 
dismissed from the team, an d will 
subsequ entlv lo se their 
scholarships . 

Although a ll pl ave rs are requi red 
to sign th e consent fo rm to play on a 

team. the plan is still lab elled a 
"voluntary" plan . 

MacLean said, "The d rug testing 
is volunt ary in the sense that par
ticipating in inter collig ate sports 
is voluntary." 

The athletes wer e told if th ey did 
not sig n the consent form, they 
would not be able to particip ate in 
IjMSL athletics. 

The athlete s vote d on the testing 
procedure at the meeting Monday. 
The vote was taken on the suggested 
procedure, not on the wh ether a 
dru g t est should be requir ed or not. 
The vote was 92 to 34 in fav or of 
the proced ure. 

According to Barnett, "If the th e 
majority vf st udent - ath letes vote 
not to participate in the program. 

the program will be substantially 
modified. " Since the majority of the 
athletes voted in favor of the pro
gram, testing will begin as planned, 
in October. 

" The testing at ljMSL will be ran
dom, not all athletes will be tested, 
and some may be tested more than 
once," Struck amnn said. 

The testing will focus on those 
teams pl aying in the fall, but there 
will be testing out of season also, 
Struckmann sa id. A certain percen
tage of each team will be tested. 

l iMSL, however, is not the first 
college in the nation to feel the pres
sure as national attention to the 
drug situatici,n increases. t iniver
sities and colleges all over the coun
try are responding with varying 
degrees ~of e nforcement. 

Drake Ijniversity may soon 
require all students to prove they 
don't abuse drugs , and the l;niver
sity of Mi sso uri- Columbia already 
'has a drug testing program for its, 
athletes. 

In addition, the National 
Coll egiate Athletic Association will 
start giving athletes in NCAA post
seaso n events drug tests this year. 

Frank tiryaz , NCAA assistant 
director of res earch and sports 
sciences said, .. Any drug that may 
a id in the performance of the athlete 
wil l be tested for by the NCAA." 

Reaction to the controversy of 
drug testi ng is varied on campus. 

Ken Meyer , student association 
president sa id ' 'I'm personally dis
appointed that the student associa
t ion wasnt invo lved in negotiat ions 
of t he procedure and I'm concerned 
about vi olat ion of student's rights. 
But the student association doesn' t 
have an official opinion yet" 

Lauri Aldy, a women's soccer 

See DRUGS, page 2 

'SA Starts Semester By 
Examining UM Issues 

UM Approves Final Science Complex Plans 

~by Phyllis Allen 
associate news editor 

Las t Sunday's Student As socia
tion meet ing in cluded discussions 

.'pf proposed drug testing for l iMSL 
athletes, the IjiV\ Board of Cura tors 
meeting and a letter-writing ca m
pai gn to object to proposed tax 
reform legislation pending in 
~ongress. 

Lowe S. (Sandy) MacLean. vice 
chancellor of student affairs. told 
the SA of impending action pro
~osed by the Board of Curators to 
begin drug tests for CMSL 
athletes. 

MacLean said that the tes ts are a 
.reaction to the national war on drugs 
and indicated that he would not be 
s urprised if there were some type of 
testing system implemented on all 
I;M campuses by this fall. 

'" Kevin Lacostelo SA vice-
president proposed that all SA 
members submit their opinions of 
th e drug testing program to the SA 

,.Executive Committee in writing to 
get an idea of how members and 
their constituents feel about the 
program. 

Several SA members objected to 
' lhe proposed testing, calling it a 
" direct violation of a person's 
privacy," and saying that with the 
inexpensive tests that are to be 
~sed. too many false posit ives could 
ruin an athlete's reputation. 

MacLe an said that testing 
athletes meant that they would be 
~reated differently than other 
students , and that he didn't like di s
cr iminating against athletes. 

But. he said, the drug testing is 
voluntary in that students can e ither 

'@choose or decline to participate in 
sports. 

Lacostelo mentioned that copies 
of Secretary of State Roy Blount's 

·.speech which included references 
to drug testing were on file in the SA 
office, 

Lacostelo. later in the meeting, 
urged passage of a motion that SA 
members and r;MSL stude nt s 
become involved in a letter writing 
campaign objecting t o pending tax 
reform legi slat ion which would 
mak e student aid such as 
scholarships. grants and lo ans tax
ab le. Th e motion carried . 

In other business. Ken Meyer, SA 
president reported on the Board of 
Curato r s meeting he attend ed . 

He told the assembly that plans 
for th e new science building were 
approved . 

Meyer mentioned di scussion 
about teaching assistant screening 
programs implemented at the 
liniversity of Mi ssouri-Roll a. 

Meyer also reported that he was 
aske d to sit on the committee to find 
a new Vice Chancellor of Academic 
Affairs. a position currently filled 
by Blanche TouhilL 

Elections for chair of two com
mittees. communicat ions and 
administration wer e also held at 
the me eting. 

Robin Stewart was el ected 
administr atio n chair by acclama
tion: Daryl Farhat was elected com
munications chair. 

Se veral assoc iation members 
made a motion to object to the use of 
permanentl y affixed parking stic
kers and urged use of parking per
mits which could be hung from 
rear-view mirrors. 

While MacLean defended t he stic
ker's use, calling them " good P.R 
for th e uni ver s ity. " t he m ot ion 
passed unanim ously. 

Other business discussed 
included m ention of a prop osed 
five-y ear fundraising program to 
raise $200 mi Ili on for the university , 
an d a progress rep ort on the con
stitution rewrite , whi ch Meyer 
call ed ., a grinding, sl ow process" 
saying that work continues on the 
rewrite. 

by Steven L. Brawley 
editor 

Although site preparation is 
already underway. th e l jM Board 
of Curators gave final a pprov al 
to the campus science co mplex 
at its September m eeting in 
Columbia last week. 

The Curators approved the 
fin al plans for the $19 milli on 
project that were des igned by the 
St. Loui s architectural
engineering firm of Sverdrup 
Corp. 

Presently utility services are 
being moved between Benton 
and Stadler Halls. 

According to Thomas Jones. 
ass ociate dean of the College of 
Arts and Sc ience and the chair-

man of the science huilding pl an
ning committee. the actual 
construction of th e proj ect will 
be the next st ep. 

"We are hoping to be able to 
solicit bids for construction by 
the October Board of Curators 
meeting," Jones said. 

Co nstru ction should begin in 
early 1987 and a projected com
pletion date of early 1989 has 
been set. 

In other uM matters, the board 
increased next year's l iM capita l 
appropriations req ues t to the 
state legislature from $130.9 
million to $136.9 million. 

This amount includ es a $4 
million r equest to co mplet e 
funding for the $6 million addi
tion to the Th omas J effer so n Li-

Administrative Changes 

Abound On Campus 
by Steven L. Brawley 
editor 

Donald Phares, director of Met
ropolitan Studies, has been nam ed 
interim dean of the college of arts 
and sciences. 

Phares will be filling the deanship 
vacated by E. Terrence Jones who 
was appointed to the new position of 
Special Assistant to th e Chancellor 
for Budgeting, Planning and 
Institutional Research. 

Phares will begin his duties on 
Oct. L A search will be conducted to 
fill the Metropolitan Studies 

DirectorShip. 
In other administrative announ

cements, John Perry, vice chan
. cellor for administrative services, 
has announced he will retire this 
December. 

William Franzen, Dean of the 
Schoo l of Education, announced 
that he will return to teaching status 

at the end of this academic year. 
Searches will be conducted to 

replace both Perry and Franzen's 
positions. 

M. Thomas Jones , associate dean 
of the College of Arts and Sciences. 
has been named Interim Associate 
Vice Chancellor for Academi c 
Affairs He will be replacing 
Blanche Touhill who is serving as 
the Interim Vi ce Chancellor for 
Academic Affa ir s. 

Vice Chancellor Arthur C. Mac
Kinney resigned his Academic 
Affairs post this summer to become 
the first President and Chief Execu
.tive Officer of the University Center 
in Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Currently, nationwide searches 
are underway to seek perm anent 
incumbents for the Vice Chan
cellorships in Academic Affairs and 
university Relations, an executive 
assistant to the chancellor and a 
director of affirmative action. 

brary on cam pus. 
However. the Coordinating 

Board for Higher education is 
recommending th at capital 
funds be limited to only renovat
ing proj ects th at are currently 
in progress. 

Th e board heard an upd ate on 
the testing programs. being 
initiated for foreign graduate 
student s applying for teaching 
assistantships at UM and accep
ted a $1 m ill ion gift from th e 
McDonnell Douglas Found ation 
for an experimental fusion 
proj ect. 

l iM President C. Peter 
Magrath ann ounced to the 
board that GM-Columbi a chemi
cal engine ering professor Tru
m an Storvick will chair a 

Donald Phares 

William Franzen 

sc ree ning committee to conduct 
a national search for a new UM
Columbia chancellor. 

Chancellor Barbara S. Uehling 
resigned from her chancellor 
post last week after eight years 
on the job. 

A report was also submitted to 
the bo ard that s uggested the 
uni versity needed to invest more 
money in fund raising efforts . 

Although fundraising efforts 
have incre ased over recent 
years, the report said the prog
r ess has failed to keep up with the 
individu al campuses. 

The report by John Gren-
zeb ac h and Associates of 
Chicago emphasized that 
campus- based dev elopment pro
grams would be beneficial. 

M. Thomas Jones 

John Perry 

~---------------~--~~~-----------------------------------------------------------
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Voices 
On Sunday, September 21 and 

Monday, September 22, the 
university will be sponsoring a 
benefit concert entitled, 
"Women's Voices." The pro
gram will benefit ALIVE. This 
group supports Women and 
children who are victims of 
domestic violence. 

Page4 

Split 
The Rivermen come off two 

wins from Metropolitan State 
and Texas Christian after losing 
to SLU in the St. Louis Cup 
Match. The Riverwomen 
dropped their record to 0-3 after 
losses to Northern Colorado and 
Co lorado College. 

Page 5 
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EDITORIALS 
Drug Testing: Who Is Next? 
Let it be understood that the drug abuse prob
lem facing this country is a serious one. 

The national attention that has come about 
through the initiatives proposed by President 
Reagan have increased our awareness of the 
dilema. 

However, when the big picture hits home it 
becomes harder to deal with. As the campus 
begins testing athletes for drugs , many ques
tions arise. 

The program, according to Chancellor Bar
nett , has two origins. 

It is a response to the Nat ional Collegiate 
Athlet ic As sociation's policy requiring drug 
testing of all student-athletes to ensure their 
eligibility for participation in post-season 
tournaments. 

It is also a response to the {jM Board of 
Curators request that all lJM cam puses for
mulate policies on drug testing of student
athletes . 

At IjM-Columbia, a drug testing procedure 
was established three years ago and according 
to Chancellor Gehling only one athlete has 
reached the stage of suspension. 

She has stated that the program prevents 
drugs from affecting players' performances 
on the field and that regular students are not 
tested because the don't represent the univer
sity in competition. 

The bottom line here is im age. If the 
primary concern was the athletes well being, 
then the best tests should be used. 

The athletic department on campus has 
only allocated $2,500 for the entire one-year 
program. Each test will cost $14 We all know 
the budget constraints this campus fac es. 
however a program of such serious natur e 
shou ld not be underfunded. 

scandles. 
Again, the uni ve rsity, not the student, 

benefits. 
As President and Mrs. Re agan advocated in 

their national address last Sunday, athletes 
are looked upon as heroes and role models 
by youngsters . 

What a burden a student athlete must bear. 
Pl ay ing both an image builder for a university 
and a men to r. 

The I jl\lISL campus is not one known for 
extracurricular activity. For all its obstacles, 
the sports department has done well. 

However. has it fallen victim to political 
games and restrictions impounded upon it by 
post season play rules and the l jM Board of 
Curators. 

The vot e taken by the students was not one 
of principle, but one of procedure. 

They were given a choice. Choice A said 
vote for thi s policy and start taking the test in 
October. Choice B said vote no for this policy 
and we will have to make a new one to 
implement. 

In other words, if you don·t take the test you 
can' t participate in sports. The justification 
behind thi s is that the tests a re voluntary 
because participating in extracurricular ac
tivities is voluntary. 

Their names are in the sports pages and the 
{ j M system image is at stake. Why make a 
political issue one that involves students who 
had the drive to say "'test us" . 

Most athletes present themselves in health
ful m anner. irs part of the game. 

For the normal college student, the 
stereotype of beer games and good times 
applies . On this campus, most students 
couldn't name one playe r on anyone of the 
sports teams . That's just the way a commuter 
campu s operates. 
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Frankly Speaking 

EXCU~E M~I GE~EAAL
PO \Nt: CADETS NEW 
cPEC(AL ~RMlSSlO~ 
To CA RR~ A BLOW PRYE.R 
IN OJR f/ELP PACK? 
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Only a random sample of athletes will be 
tested. It was said at the orientation meeting 
that it would be possible for some students to 
be tested twice, while others may not be tested 
at all. 

Therefore it may be surmised that the tests 
are less for the benefit ofthe player who might 
have a problem and more for the universi ty 
who gets good press for having a " drug free" 
athletic program. 

Dru g testing for a person's well being 
should be applauded. The policy being 
es tab lished is obv ious ly not perfect and after 
the one-year trial period is over , it is certain 
changes 'Nill be made to refine it. 

EDITORIAL HINDSIGHT 

Basically , the threat of a test is supposed to 
deter the use of drugs. No university likes to 
have its name in the headlines for drug 

LETrERS 
POLICY 

The Current welcomes all letters to the editor. The 
writer's student number and phone number must be 
included. Non-students also must sign their letters, 
but only need to add their phone number. Letters 
should be not more than two typed pages in 
length. 

No unsigned letters will be published. Names 
for published letters will be withheld upon request, 
but letters with which the writer's name is published 
will receive first preference. 

Responsibility for letters to the editor belongs to 
the individual writer. The Current is not responsible 
for controversial material in the letters, but maintains 
the right to refuse publication of letters judged by the 
editorial staff to be in poor taste. No letters with 
libelous material will be published. Letters may be 
edited for space limitations. 

Letters may be dropped off at the Current offices, 1 
Blue Metal Office Building, or the University Center 
Information Desk. They may also be mailed to Let
terstothe Editor, Current, 1 Blue Metal Office Build
ing, 8001 Natural Bridge Road, St. Louis, Mo. 
63121. 

In the meantime. al l students, faculty and 
staff beware. If a sports organization can dic
tat e a policy of dru g te st ing to a m ajo r univer
sity. then a m ajo r university can be told to test 
all of its members. 

You may be next. 

FACULTY 
EDITORIALS 

Faculty members who are interested in writing 
guest editorials are inv ited to contribute to the editorial 
page on a -weekly basis, 

Editorials, on specific cllrrent events and issues, can be 
drawn from sp,?cif ic fields of study in all academic 
areas. 

Please con tact Current editor Stel'en L. Brawley if in
terested. Editorials may be edited or excluded due to 
space limitatio ns . Editorials should be submitted in writ
ing no later than 12:00 NOON Monday prior to the date of 
publication. Editorials must be signed, and no editorial 
will be run without giving due credit to the author. 
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LETrERS TO THE EDITOR 

Takes Exception 
Dear Editor:· 

We are concerned at the way in 
which t:;e Current presented its 
front page article " KWMlJ Makes 
Changes in Programming," Sep
tember 11 . 

The story, from the way we read 
it , was poorly researched, contain
ing numerous misquotes, misinfor
mation and irrelevant sidelines. 

Let's begin with research. It is 
obvious that the primary source for 
the story was a report written this 
summer by Peter Dominowski of 
Orlando, Florida. Mr. Dominowski 
was brought in as a consu Itant. 

His suggestions were well 
received but by no means were they 
the only reasons for recent changes. 
General Manager, Rainer Steinhoff, 
was already aware of much of what 
was mentioned in the Dominowski 
report. 
DRUGS, from page 1 

Although changes at KWMli are 
authorized by Mr. Steinhoff, he was 
not interviewed. And even though 
changes on the Student Staff hours 
are decided by th e Student Staff, we 
also were not interviewed. 

On the other hand, Tom Eschen, 
who was interviewed, claims that 
his comments which appeared 
credited to him were misquoted. 

The story also contains a good bit 
of misinformation. For example, 
the Student Staff hours given in the 
story were wrong. 

The Student Staff presents jazz 
programming on Friday nights 
llpm-5am. 

In addition, the KWMlj Student 
Staff presents a weekly 1/2 hour 
news program produced by 
students. It bothers us that this 
show, which is a major focus of the 
KWMlj Student Staff, was not men
tioned at all in the Current article. 

Our last concern is that of 
Pipeline. Pipeline has been off the 
air for more than a year now, and the 

decision to canc-el it was made by 
students. 

KWMl j presents jazz program
ming every weeknight and Pipeline 
was cancelled in order to achieve a 
continuity in our programming. 

Since we work in a similar news 
reporting environment, we of the 
KWMl j Student Staff are amazed 
that a front page story could slip by 
without being properly edited and 
checked for, errors. 

We hope that in the future the Cur
rent will verify the accuracy of any 
story directly involving the KWMG 
Student Staff or KWMlJ in general. 

The KWMU STUDENT STAFF 

Thank You 
Dear Editor: 

t iMSL Expo '86 was a huge suc
cess. The Student Association feels 
a great debt of gratitude to several 
facets of our university 

community. 
We would like to extend a special 

thank yo u to the facult y, ad ministra
tion, physi cal plant, EM-St. Louis 
Bookstore, UniverSity Programj 
Board and the Student Association 
Social Committee. All these groups, . 
indiv iduals and university facilities ' 
helped make the Student 
Association's partiCipation in Expo ~ 
'86 a su ccess. : 

Me Langston of the bookstore was ' 
generous enough to donate prizes tOI 
our contests. 4 

The Eniversity Program Board~ 
funded almost all of the activities 
under SA control. And last but not 
least, J ackie Dilg, Chairperson of; 
the Soclal Committee and her com
mittee should be commended for 
their diligent work. 

Finally, this letter would not be 
. complete without thanking the man' 
responsible for the whole show Dan 
Wallace, Associate Vice-Chanc'ellor 
of Student Affairs. As always, no 
matter what the task, Dr. Wallace ; 
did a solid job. 

Thank you everyone, and please, 
keep up the good work. 

Sincerely, 
Ken Meyer, President 

Kevin Lacostelo, Vice-President 
Student Association 
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•• 
• "Interviewing Skills" will be 
the topic of the Accounting 
Club Meeting at 1 :30 p.m. in 126 

.J.e. Penney Building. The guest 
speaker will be Peat, Marwick, 
Mitchell personnelL 

• The UMSLChessClub meets 
~very Friday from 1-5 p.m. in 
room 218 SSB. New members 
are welcome. 

•• The department of Continuo 
Ing Education will be offering a 
course in Astronomical 
Photography through October 
17. For more information, call 

ots53-5961. 

• Last day to drop a co u rse or 
withdraw from school without 
receiving grades. 

• Lastdaytoplaceacourseon 
satisfactory/ unsatisfactory. 

• Men's Soccerv.s. UM-Rolla at 
7:30 p.m. in Mark Twain. Admis
sion is free to all U MSL students. 
For more information, call 553-
5641. 

• "How to Prepare Effectively 
for Interviews" will be the topic 
of a course offered by the Place
ment Office in 308 Woods Hall 
from 12-12:45 p.m. 

"-\i ---112 2 11-_M_o_n_da~y 

#. "Women's Voices" is the 
theme of a tribute to the voices of 
women's poetry sung by soprano 
f'/ arcia Lewis. The program 

' ~ 2 atures poetry by Emily Dicken-• 

• The Current will hold staff 
meetings every Monday at 2 p.m. 
in the Blue Metal Building. Inte
rested staff members should 
attend. 

'son, Adrienne Rich, Virginia • Metropolitan Studies is 
featuring an exhibit entitled "An 
American's View of China" 
through October 10. 
Photography is by Elsie Urban 
and can be viewed in the Center 
for Metropolitan Studies, 362 
SSB. The Centers hours are 
Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Woolf, Dorothy Parker and Emily 
Bronte. The event is co-

f3ponsored by the Music Depart
ment U.P.B, and Women Studies 

and will be held in 205 of the 
,Jv1usic Building at Noon. For 
more information, call 553-
5380. 

• 

The Sf. John's 
Mercy Medical Center 

SCHOOL OF RESPIRATORY THERAPY 
now is accepting applications for its January session. 

In aHiliation with the University of Missoun-Columbia. successful 
candidates will earn a bachelor's of sCience degree In Respiratory 
Therapy upon completion of the 23 -month program , Applicants 
should have at least 60 hours of undergraduate coursework 
including basic classes in algebra. biology and chemistry 

All clinical and didactiC lectures will be held at the Medlcai Center. 
615 South New Ballas Road in west SI LouIs county. 

Respiratory Therapy is a rapidly growing field where the respiratory 
therapist works in conjunction with other members of the health 
care team to provide optimum therapy to patients suffering from 
chronic respiratory diseases (asthma. emphysema . etc) as well 
as to persons whose respiratory distress IS the result of trauma 
or other disease, 

To find out if you qualify for thiS challenging' and profeSSionally 
satisfYing career. call Paul Reading . Director of the Respiratory 
Therapy Program. (314) 569·6574 . or 569·6982 , 

't1fi3 St. John's Mercy Medical Center 

AUTO 
LOANS 

FOR 
NEW CA RS 

ci1 

& GOOD USED CARS 

11',: 
j< ~ 

LL .~ 

, ,' 
'<t' ... 

also .... ---------
• Health Science Library hours • The Writing Lab, located in 
are as follows: 409 SSB, is available to help with 

any organizing, developing or 
Monday, 15 Sept. 1985 - Monday editing of student papers. Fall 
5 Jan. 1987 hours are as follows: 

Monday - Thursday 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Monday - Thursday 9 a.m. - 3 

p,m. 

Friday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Friday 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday Evening 5 - 7 p.m. 

Thursday Evening 6 - 8 p.m. 
Noon-6 p.m. 

For more information, call 553-
Noon-6 p.m. 5950. 

RHODES SC HOLARSHI P 
Undergraduate and Graduate 

Men and Women Eligible 

Interested students should consult the packet of infor
mat ionalliterature on reserve in the Library and, if they 
are interested, should then pick up the application from 
th.e Office of Acaemic Affairs, 401 Woods Hall, as soon as 
possible. Students may also apply directly to the Sec
retary of the Missouri Rhodes Commitee, Dr. Doug Hunt, 
The Learning Center, 305 Watson Place, University of 
Missouri, Columbia, Mo. 65211. Those students who 
plan to go through the Campus Committee should return 
their completed application form to Academic Affairs by 
noon on Friday, September 26, 1986. 

Deadline Friday, Septe mber 26, 1986 

BR·ENTWOOD THEATRE 

$1 .50 all times 
Buy One Ticket-Get one free 

With Ad or Student I. D. 
Call 9 62-7080 

for 
Show T im es 

* Movies Change W eekly * 
2529 Brentw ood B lvd. 

~ n valid until 9/30/86 ~ Oi 

Our rates are competitive 
You can arrange your loan in advance 
Come in or call for EXTRA FAST SERVICE 

7151 NATURAL BRIDGE 
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI63121 

(Just East Of Lucas And Hunt) 

MEMBER FDIC 383-5555 

- -----.,1241 Wednesday 

• Wednesday Noon Live will 
feature Fantasy on the Univer
sity Center Patio, from 11 :30 am. 
to 1 :30 p.m. Concerts are spon
sored by the University Pro
gram Board. 

• A Negotiation workshop on 
conflict resolution will be offered 
by the Office of Business Exten
sion from 8 a. m.-4: 15 p. m. , in 
the J.C. Penney Building, room 
222. 

• The Women's Basketball 
team will hold a Tupperware 
Party from 2:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
at the Alumni House. 

calendar' 

• The Women's Basketball 
team will hold a fund raising car 
waSh, from Noon to 3 p. m. in 
front of the Blue Metal Building. 
$2 per car. 

• The Women's Center will 
offer a class in rAI CHI 
CH'UAN: The Gentle Path to 
Strength from 1 :30-4 :00 p.m. 
The instruction will feature a 
Chinese form of movement that 
promotes phYSical, emoti onal 
and spiritual health. 

• Horizons will offer a series of 
workshops on Career Explora
tion from 1-2 p.m. All students 
are welcome. For more infol'ma
tion, call 553-5711. 

. equirements 
• Material for "around UMSL" 
should submitted in writing no 
later than 3 p.m. Thursday of the 
week before publication to Terri 
Seymour, around UMSL editor, 
Current, 1 Blue Metal Office 
Building, 8001 Natural Bridge 
Road, Sf. Louis, Mo. 6312 1. 
Material may be edited or 
excluded to satisfy content 
reqLlireme'lts. 

FREE TESTING & COUNSELING: TUES. THRU SAT. 

- Abor1iOn Servic es 
- Communi ty Education Prog ra ms 

- Licensed - Non ' profit _ Board Certified Doctors 

• Two Locations. Pro-Choice 

reproductive 
health services 367-0300 

!! Perfect Job For Stude nts!! 

Part-time, Monday thru Friday, 4:30 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Any five or all six of 
these days. Off during finals and mid-terms. 
$5.00 per hr. plus bonus. Westport area. 

Call Mike 432·3030 
From Noon To 4:00 p. m. 

FOR SALE - By Owner. 63 Bellerive Acres. 
1'/z Story Brick Home- Large Wooded Lot, 4 
Bedrooms, 3 Baths, Family Room with Vault
ed Beamed Ceiling, 2 Fireplaces, Finished 
Walk-out Lower Level, New Roof, Furance 
and Appliances. Beautifully maintained. 
Walk to UMSL. 821-7284. 

Do You Like 
Sports? 

If you are interested 
in writing about 

UMSL sports 
you can contact 

Dave 
or 

Diane 
at 

553-5174. 
Or, 

you can drop by the 
Current office 

located in room 1 
of the Blue Metal 
Office Building. 



FEATURES 
ALIVE 

Concert To Aid Domestic Abuse Victims 
by Linda Wendling 
features editor 

When a battered wife and her 
three young children showed up on 
the doorstep of Karen, (not her real 
name) , she and her husband, Ted, 
like most of us, wanted to help. 

Karen's family quickly 
re arranged their household with a 
minimum of fuss and within 15 
minutes of r ec eiving the phone call 
from a s oc ial worker friend , four 
frightened faces rang the doorbel I. 

" This is your hom e for awhile," 
they reassured P a mela (not her real 
name) the young mother. " Relax. 
take your time, and think things 
through. " 

When Pamela hesi ta ted numbly, 
three small children clinging to her 
legs, Karen stepped forward and 
hugged her. 

Pamel a's silent, tense fa ce crum
pl ed into tears, and she was whisked 
into the kitchen for a cup of ho t tea. 
Karen 's children brought out the 
Tinker Toys for their little guests , 
and an e motiona l four days began. 

Things didn't work out the way 
Karen and Ted had hop ed. 

Pamela's little girl was t aken to 
Regional Center with a suspected 
tumor in her thro at. Her dil apidated 
Volkswagen bug brok e down, and 
the oldest son's behavi oral prob
lems grew out of control , par
ticularly in response to the stress of 
10 people sharing one bathroo m and 
three bedroom s. 

Such living conditions. and an 
inability of the overworked social 
worker to co m e up with an alterna
tive in such a short time, placed 
immeasurabl e stress on Pamela. 
She felt guilty imposing on Karen 
and Ted, no m atter how welcome 
they tri ed to make her feel. 

At 2:15 on a Tuesday morning, 
Pamela called her abusive husband . 
packed up the children, and , out of a 
feeling of helplessness , went home, 
not knowing what else to do. 

"We aren·t at all sure it was the 
right thing for her to do, " says 
Karen. 

"But we also didn't find any alter
natives for her, " Ted laments. 

If Ted, Karen and Pamela had 
known about ALIVE, things may 
have turned out more hopefully . 

ALIVE (Alternatives to Living In 
Viole nt En vironments) serves 
women and children who ar e vic
tims of dom estic violen ce. 

" \Ve offer counseling, support 
groups, a 24- hour crisis line, and a 
network of ' safe homes' [hat pro-

Marcia A. Lewis, associat e professor of vo ice at Valparaiso University in Indiana, will sing a program 
of womens's poetry set to music to benefit ALI VE. 

vides emergency shelter. " ap 
Nel ya Wa rner. ALI\ 'K s act ing 
dire ct r. and a 19'14 !" z\ISL P ychol
ogy graduate. 

If Pamela had been pl aced in one 
of ALIVE's "safe hom es." s he would 
hav e been in a famil y whi r h had long 
ago prepared for her. ALI VE's sa le 
homes are screened for appropriate 
acco m odatio n. and the families ar e 
tra ined to counsel and help wom en 
in her situation. 

'· Gen era llv." Warn er S<lVS. 

"women sta}: in 1 hese afe hom es i'or 
a maximum of fOllr da:.' . while 
att eIlding a day program In whirh 

the\' co me here with [heir ch ildren. 
We"p rov id e day care while educat
ing t hem about t he cyc l e of domesti c 
abuse and a bout t he help availa ble 
to them. By the end of the four days, 

we have usu ally found mor e long
term shel t er for them. If not. we 
hm'e some fa milies who are willing 
10 keep vict ims for as a long as ten 
da:.·s " 

The ce nter al so prov ides tour su p
pu r t groups presen tl y. whi ch meet 
with \\'om en fro m t he homes. but are 
primarily ma de up of wo men in the 
com mun ity who have been or are in 
abus h ' e re lat ionships. 

"Maybe the woman has recently 
left a destructive relations hip with a 
boyfriend and is living with her 
p arents." says Warner. 

"Or perhaps a woman is coming 
here secretly. frightened to tell her 
husband she is seeking help. 
P erhaps her hu sband is participat
ing in the RAVEN group, which 
co uns e ls men who want to break 
abusive behavior s, " says Warner. 

" We get a lot of referrals from 
RA VEN and from Victims Services 
Council in the co unty," Warner 
says 

"In fact," she says, "we some-

Hanks And Gleason 

times get referrals from l jMSL' s 
Counseling Services and from the 
(jMSL Women's Center. And a lot of 
people just call in on their own." 

Now, as ALIVE has benefitted 
l jMSL students, (jMSL hopes to 
benefit ALIVE. 

On Sunday, September 21, and 
Monday , September 22. the l jMSL 
departments of music and English, 
the ljniversity Programming 
Board , the Women's Center and the 
Women's Studies Program will 
sponsor two concerts called 
"Women's Voices ," one of which will 
be a benefit concert for ALIVE. 

Marcia A. Lewis , as soci ate pro
fessor of voice at Valparaiso 
I jniversity in Indian a, will sing a 
program of women's poetry set to 
music. 

Lewis is a friend of Lois Vander 
Waerdt, who is Vi ce President on the 
board of ALIVE. In her recent post 
with IjMSL's Affirmative Action 
office. Vand er Waerdt arr anged the 
conce~ts with Lewis, who agreed to 
do Monday's co ncert as a benefit for 
the agency. 

The benefit concert will be held 
Sunday at 4 p.m. at the home of 
Marigail and Travis Brackeen of 29 
Washington Terrace in the Central 
West End. More information on the 
benefit is ava ilable by calling .426-
6236. On Mond ay at noon, there will 
be a second , free concert at I jMSL's 
Re cital Hall in the music depart 
ment, Building 16, room 205. Infor
mation for this concert is available 
by calling 553-5380. 

Since their ex perience with 
Pamela, Karen and Ted have been 
looking for answers to questions 
abou t what they should have done to 
help , and wh at they would do next 
time. 

" I can't believe there r eally is an 
agency organized just for this pur
pose, " says Ted. 

"It provides us with a sense of 
relief and hope." says Ka ren. "We 
felt we had really failed Pamela 
when s he went ba ck home with noth
ing resolved." 

Warner says it's not uncommon 
for victims to leave and return home 
several times. 

" But after they leave us that first 
ti me," she says. "we don' t 
necessarily see that as a failure. 

"Because perhaps the woman has 
learned something about feeling 
powerless. At least she'll know next 
time that there are alternatives. 
that she doesn't have to put up with 
perso nal violence any more. " 

'Nothing In Common' Performances Generally Good 
by Nick Pacino 
movie reviewer 

Director Garry Marshall (" The 
Fl amingo Kid " 1984) , who m ade hi s 
mark in television sit-com C Happy 
Days"), has taken the coming-of-age 
genre one ste p further with "Noth
ing in Common;" and combined with 
a superior cast has created a 
comedy-drama to be proud of. 

Tom Hanks (" The Money Pit" 
1986) plays ha ndsom e Davi d 
Basdner, a Chi cago advertising 
excecutive all the fast-track to the 
corporate board room. He 's als o 
witty, creative and charming to the 
ladie s. With all this going for him , 
there's hi s father Max (Jackie 
Gleason) and his mother Lorraine 
(Eva Ma r ie Saint) to contend with. 

They 've been m arr ied 34 yea rs 
and are now getting a divorce . For 
the first time in his life David is 
forced to look at, and cope with, hi s 
parents as se parate people. In doing 
so h e slowly has to ex am ine hi s own 
fast-moving li festyle. 

Max and Lo rra ine in creasingly 
depend on David to he lp them to 
adapt to these stress fu l ch anges . 
And it cou ldn ·t come at a worse 
time, as he's t rying to land a luc ra
ti ve account. This means bei ng on 
24-h our call to the presid en t (Bar ry 
Corbin) an d his high-per forman ce 
daughter (Se la Ward). which 
alienates his long- tim e fem ale com
panion (Bess Armstrong). 

Hanks ' innate tal en t ri ses to t he 
fore whenever he inter acts with 
Gl eason, Sa int or his vain gl orious 
ad boss (Hector Elizondo).He has to 
qui ck ly range fr om someth ing akin 
to stand-up comedy to sit-down 
drama, and he does it very welL 
Saint, who won Best Support ing 
Oscar for her first film role( " On the 
Waterfront"), makes t he com
plicated part of Lorraine seem easy. 
And Gleason proves once aga in his 
enormou s faculty for drama, mixing 
poignant one-liners with hospital 
tears . 

As a one-tim e superstar garment 
salesman, Max is on the last days of 
his fast-track ca reer. Old, worn-out, 
he fin ally los es hi s job. Lorraine, 
still a bea uty, fitfull y adjusts to a 
new apartment , care er, yoga 
lessons and dating. 

Marshall shows us two clas hing 
worlds enshrouding his prota gon ist: 
one the cr azy, calamitous fiel d of 
advertising, juxt apo s ed with t he 
serio us, calamitous clim at e of one' s 
family. Not until the senti ent fi nal e 
do we see which Goliath Dav id will 
overthrow. Rated PG for language 
and s exual s itu ations. 

Jackie Gleason and Tom Hanks star in Garry Marshall's movie, Nothing in Common. 

Evening Council To Host Imperial Dance Lessons Here 
" . . . " form of re creation and exercise. and the second from 8: 15 to 9:00 pm. 

What do the TWist , Mashed IDstructor, to teach th e ImperIaL' . . went mto ra pid declme. In recent "D " f th b t exer- There's a h e of $100 pe lesson 
P t t F k Ch ' k a d th 1'1 I . I' t I I' " t h" h th I . I h anclng IS one 0 e es I c arg . r 

o a 0, un y Ie en 7 n e Ie mpena IS a s yeo Olle years, owever, e mpena as eises created for the improvement per person (total cost $8.00) and at 
Bugaloo have m common .. They all dan ce that descended fr om the J It- made a slow and steady comeback, of the indi vid ual's mental and physi- leas t one half of the total cost is pay-
failed to outlast a form of Jltterbug- terbug and was very popul ar ID the so much so that there are now a I h alth " said Crimi " It's hard to able upon registration which 
ging ca ll ed " !he Imperial. " SL Louis ar~a during the early an d number of dance clubs and night ~~rr e a~d dance at the same guarantees a place in the dance 

Now, th e \!MSL EvenlDg College middle 1960s. spots III the St. Louis area where the t' ~, I class. 
Council will spo~sor Imperial dance The Imperial res isted the winds Imp erial is the standard form of I~~;hough the Evening College 
les so.ns here attJMSL on Wednesday of change and stood up well in th ose danc~ . . . Council exists to address with mat-
ev~nmgs startmg September 24. times when the Twist and its cousins . Cnml ~redlts part of the renewed ters relating to evening students, it 

' We are .very pleased to be able to (the Bugaloo, the Mas hed Potato, Illterest III ' ·touch" dan ces to t~e is not necessary to be an evening 
sponsor thiS sort of actIVIty for eve- the Funky Chicken, to name a few) vaned rhythm patterns of today s student to s ign up for dance lessons. 
nmgstudents here on campus," saId reigned supreme and made it poss- music coupled With renewed lllte- Th e lessons will be held on 8 con-
Wally Hose, preSId e nt of the Eve- ible for pe ople to dance without a res t m " partner' dances m general. t 've W d d n ' s 

. C II C '1' \V I t I I k . t ' th h 1ft I' secu 1 e nes ay eve mg lllng 0 ege ounel.· e are a so par ner, mu e 1 ess eep III s ep WI Alt houg an e ement a nos a gla b . . S t b 24 T . d 
very pleased to ,mnounce th at we him or her. mav sneak into couples doing the tegllnnlmg ep e1lm

b 
ehr Id' wO

hW 
1 end-

. . - .. . Ica c asses WI e e eac e-hav e arranged for Mr. Joe Cnml , the When" ac id ro rk" ap peared on the Impen a l, Its energetIc style and 
popul ar St. Louis area dance rock anr! roll scene. the Im pe r ial coordinated steps offer an excellent nesday, thefirstfrom'1:15 t08:00 pm 

Since it will be necessary to limit 
enrollment, places in each class will 
be filled on a first come, first 
serve basis. 

To register for Imperial d:mce 
lessons or for more information 
contact the Evening College Coun
dl, loeater! in Luc as 324. 

TheCaseQ{ 
The Big Biscuit 
Coverup 

TRUST 
ME 

by Ann Richardson 
associate featIJres editor 

There was in the 
(inderground r ead ing when an 
irate student appeared at my 
t able. Smoke was coming out of 
his ears. It was terrible. 
Espec ially since I was in the non
smoking section. 

"Where the hell are they?" he 
demanded. 

"The as htrays? I think I saw 
one ... ·' 

" No. no , the biscuits , the 
bi sc uits! " 

"Excuse me?" 
"The Bigger Better Biscuits! 

There are hundreds of these 
stup id little foid-up menu-ette 
things all over the cafeteria 
advertising Bigger Better Bis
cuits and the ca feteria doesn't 
sell them. Why do they have 
thesestuoid car-ds all over if they 
don't sell' the damn things?" 

Hmmm. Good question. I pic
ked up the one on my table. On 
the inside someone had written a 
series of numbers and letters. 
There's a good idea--the cards 
could be used to help you cheat on 
yo ur Biology test so that you can 
get a Bigger Better grade. Just 
set that baby up on your desk and 
fm s ure no one would question 
you as to why you were fixated on 
a picture of bread. Maybe in 
Abnormal Psychology someone 
would ask, but not in Biology. 

" Let's go. "sa id the man 
without a bi scuit,'Tll show 
YOU. 

, Into the Food Service Center 
we went, my co mpanion mum
bling about false advertiSing and 
not being able to live on English 
muffins alone, and me feeling 
rat her bald about the whole 
thing. We checked all of the food 
bins but all we could find were 
some Bomb Pops left by a lazy 
Good Humor Man who didn't 
want to drive the truck all day, 
an d a vast assortment of doo-doo 
pies , doo-doo cakes and doo-doo 
cook ies. No Bigger Better Bis
cu its . No grand motherly figure 
patting the dough together like 
they depict on the Hardee's com
m erc ials (and you know that 
grandma is back there next to 
some greasy f1unkie named 
Smelvin making those booger 
burgers) . 

Now I'm sure that there is a 
re asonable explanation for the 
missing bis cuits. Perhaps they 
are Just so Big and so much Bet-
ter th at they are polished off by 
ravenou s customers 5 minutes 
after the cafeteria opens. 
Perhaps they are being used for 
the foundation of the new Science 
Building. I don't think that any
one really knows the true story. 

Wherever they are, if this is a 
case of false advertising, I just 
can't get upset over biscuits. 

It' s when they run out of clam 
chowder that I get really 
sttamed. 

*last week's answers * 

r-----------------__ ~. 
CURRENT September 18, 1986 

SORRY! -. 
Due to spacel;! 

limitations, the Cur-I~I 
rent had to eXClude ", 
this week's crossword : 
puzzle. However, : 
please watch for ourl~t.\ 
regular puzzles and -: 
cartoons in future I~I 
editions of the I ~~ 
newspaper. • . f . 

1 .. 
~------------------------~~ 
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'SPORTS • 

'Rivermen Take Two, Improve Overall Record · . 

;, 

by Dave Brown 
sports editor 

After a tough loss to SL Lou is 
l,niversity on Tuesday the River
men came back with two good 
efforts to post two victories over the 

II, weekend. They defeated Texas 
Christian ljniversity 1-0 Friday 
night and Metropolitan State 3-0 
Saturd ay night. 

• The Rivermen and TCl; battled 
through a scoreless first half, but 
Mark Reiter provided the game's 
only goal at sixty- four and 3 

,0 seconds. Mike McAlone, who led the 
team with five shots, handed out 
the assist. 

CI " Reiter really worked hard for 
that goal," head coach Don Dallas 
said.uHe's been bothered by a foot 
injury, but he really came 

, -i,\ through." 
Jeff Robben had eight saves to 

earn the shutout. 

, • Saturday night the Rivermen 
faced the previously unbeaten Met
ropolitan State Roadrunners. The 
Rivermen put forth a fine effort in 

, \l winning 3-0 and boosting their 
record to 3-2. 

with a strained knee, Steve Hoover 
and Jeff Robinson have both been 
sidelined with injuries and were 
unable to play over the weekend. All 
four players are expected to'be back 
in action this weekend. 

The Rivermen applied constant 
pressure in the first half. They got 
off eight shots in the first half com
pared with only one for Met
ropolitan State. 

Boyd Buchek scored the first 
IjMSL goal at 13:22. He headed in a 
pass from Wibbenmeyer for his 
second goal of the year. 

Reiter was hauled down in front of 
the Metropolitan State goal and 
Wibbenmeyer beat the goalie to the 
right side of the net on the penalty 
kick at 31:59, . 

The Riv ermen were forced to play 
one man short when Tom Schmitt 
was given the red card at 53:29 . 
However, the liMSL squad con
tinued to apply pressure. 

Terry Brown picked up the final 
l iMSL tally at 84:07. Brown 
launched a shot from the left 
sideline that hit the right post and 
went in for the goal. 

The game was won despite some The Rivermen finished the night 

" We looked good Saturday night," 
he said. "Things are starting to fall 
into place." 

Metropolitan State coach Bill 
Chambers was also impressed with 
the Rivermen team. 

"We knew l ; MSL would be tough. 
They are definitely the best team 
we' ve played so far," Chambers 
said. " When you playa team like 
l ;MSL you can't let them get up 2-
0," 

The Rivermen play two more 
home games this weekend. They 
play their first MIA A opponent of 
the year when they play liniversity 
of Missouri-Rolla at '1:30 p.m. 
Friday and play their third Division 
I opponent when they host the 
Memphis State Tigers Sunday at 2 
p.m. 

Head coach Don Dallas is not look
ing passed the Miners ' to the 
Memphis State game. 
"{iMR has a lot of spirit," he said, 
"They have a young team and they 
will be fired up for us." 

All of the lJMR starters hail from 
the St. Louis metropolitan area. 

Memphis State is undefeated and 
has allowed only one goal in their 
first four games. 

" injury problems. Jeff Centerino with a total of 14 shots. Robben was Rivermen Notes: Jeff Robben was 
• received 14 stitches over his eye only called upon to make two saves named MIAA soccer player of the 

after knocking heads with a Met- to record his third shutout of the week for his outstanding play in goal 

\ 

ropolitan State player. Scott Wib- season. for the Rivermen. Robben had 12 
I benmeyer, who leads the team with Coach Don Dallas was happy with saves in three games and posted 

~ four goals, was fo~rc~e~d~to~eX_i~t_, e~, a~r_ly~~th_e~w_in_.~~~~~~~~~~~~t_W_O~Sh_u~t~o~u~ts~.~~~~~~~~~ 

t 

Cedric R. Anderson 
HEADS UP: St. Louis University's goalie, Steve Fuchs, is alert during a Rivermen scoring attempt. SLU 

won the game 2-0. 

Kickers Remain Winless 
by Dave Brown 
sports editor 

The women's soccer team is off to 
it's worst start ever after losing two 
games this weekend . The River
women lost 3-1 to Northern 
Colorado on Saturday and were han
ded a tough 1- 0 loss at the hands of 
Colorado College on Sunday. 

The GMSL record stands at 0-3, 
but two of the three losses were to 
nationally-ranked Division I teams. 
Wisconsin is ranked seventh in the 
country and Colorado College is 
ranked fifth, 

Coach Ken Hudson believes his 
team was not mentally prepared to 
play on Saturday. 

"We took them a little too lightly, " 
he said . "They were decent, but we 
should have beaten them. " 

Stephanie Gabbert scored the 

minutes and 13 seconds into the 
action, The goal came on a rebound 

after a shot by Kathy Gu inner. Guin
ner picked up an assist on the 
play. 

Northern Colorado answered with 
a goal of their own at 19:15, 

" We let them beat us in the defen
sive third of the field, " Hudson said, 
"We sat back after we scored." 

Northern Colorado p icked up two 
more goals in the second half and 
the Riverwomen were unable to 
capitalize on their chances, 

The IjMSL squad played better 
unable to get the ball in th e ne t 
against Colorado College, The only 
tally of the game came at 7 7: 52 and it 
was enough to secure the victory . 

The team took 13 shots while 
Colorado College had 23 shots. 

Coach Hudson sees three reasons' 

for the teams lack of success. 
"First of all, we are not thinking 

while we're playing, " he said. "We 
also need to work as a unit instead of 
as indi viduals. We also have some 
people who aren't in as good of 
shape as they should be." 

This weekend the team travels to 
New York for games against three 
tough teams, 

"We have a lot of work ahead of 
us," said Hudson, "and its not going 
to get any easier. The next couple of 
weeks are going to make or break us, 
We alm ost have to win the rest of our 
gam es to have a shot at an NCAA 
bid." 

Cedric R. Anderson first 1jMSL goal of the season 17 

Goalkeeper Kim Clack stood out 
on defense for the Riverwom en on 
Sunday as she stopped 13 s hots, only 
three away from the school record . 

The Riv e rwomen will play Cor
tland State and Hartwick in Cor
tl and , N. y, and Cornell {jniversity 
in Itha ca, N, Y 

\ .• FOILED AGAIN: An UMSL scoring attempt is stopped by the Northern Colorado goalie, 

Netters Continue Winning Ways 
.. 

by Dave Brown 
sports editor 

The I jMSL volleyball team con
tinued their winning ways this week 
with a victory over McKendree 

'<:' College . McKendree finished fifth a 
year ago in the NAIA nat ional 
tournament. 

• The Riverwomen won the match 
with scores of 16-14, 10-15,15-8,6-
15, and 15-6. The match lasted a 
I engthy two hours and 15 minutes. ... . 

"They were the tallest team we've 
pl;iyed. '· coach Denise Silvester 
sa id. "As a result they were probab

.ly ~he best team we've played. " 

Silvester was happy with the 
results, but believes her squad 

... co.ll ld have done better. 

-' We lost our drive after each 
wi n:" she sa id. "We didn't keep our 
concentration up. " 

' ~ The match came down to a fifth 
and deciding game, but the liMSL 

Chris DeHass 
three consecutive aces 

team gained control early and never 
looked back. Junior Chris DeHass 
had three service aces and IjMSL 

THE 
UNIVERSITY PLAYERS 

ORGANIZATIONAL 
MEETING 

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 19 
12:00 NOON 

105 BENTON HALL 
OPEN TO ALL UMSL 

STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY 

was off to a quick 5-0 lead. Ac co rd
ing to Sit vester the match was "pret
ty well over at that point." 

"The fifth game was the only 
game we didn' t let up in," 
Silvester said. 

"I think we need to work on that 
(intensity)," Chris DeHass said. " 1 
was pleased with the way we played, 
but if we had been more intense we 
could have been out of there a lot 
sooner. 

For some reason the team on the"' 
side of the crowd won each game. "It 
could be that you ' re not looking at 
the crowd." Silvester said, " Or it 

could have been their support that 
did it. We're going to keep an eye on 
that as the sea son goes on." 

Junior Sharon Morlock has 
returned to her form of a year ago 
when she w as named to the A1I
MIAA second team. She has 54 kills, 

We Do It All 
Wi 

10 assists, and eight service aces 
through seven matches. She led the 
team with 18 kills against 
McKendree. 

The Riverwomen play ed 
Fontbonne College Wednesday and 
will play in the MIAA Conference 
Round Robin Tournament this 
weekend in Warrensburg. 

" We play three matches on Friday 
against three tough teams, Silveste'r 
said, " If they are long matches it 
could be physically taxing on the 
girls and tough to get going on 
Saturday." 

They will fa ce Northwest Mis
souri State in their first mat ch and 
will also play Southeast Missouri 
State and Central Miss ouri State 
Friday n ight. eMSl; has won the 
MIAA title the past four years . 

Saturday, EMSL will face 
Southwest Baptist, a M1AA new
comer, and Northeast Mi sso uri 
State. 

The EMSL record now stands at 6-
1. 

the Hype! 
~. • • • • • • • . ;:.' •••••••• I 

. 
.: J " . .... - ••••• 

(Quality Family Hair Care Since 1974) 

7711 Clayton Rd. 727-8143 
Clayton at Hanley (';' Block West of Sch nucks) 

AT A GLANCE 

Last Week 

Men's Soccer 

I;MSL O. St. Louis 2 

IjMSL 1. Te xas Chri st ian 0 
I jMSL goal - Reiter 
Shutout - Robben 

l ;MSL 3, Metropolit an Sta te 0 
jjMSL goals - Buchek. Wibben
meyer, Brown 
Shutout - Rob be n 

UMSL Record 3-2 

Women's Soccer 

l ;MSL 1, Northern Colorado 3 
liMSL goal - Ga bbert 

IjMSL 0, Colorado Col lege 1 

UMSL Record 0-3 

Volleyball 

l iMSL vs, McKendree , 16-14. 
10-15 , 15-8 , 6-15, 15-6 

UMSL Record 6-1 

Next Week's Schedule 

Men' s Soccer 

Rolla at liMSL; 9/19. 7:30 p.m. 
Memphis State at I jMSL: 9/21. 2 
p.m. 

Women's Soccer 

l iMSL at Cor tland State: 9/19, 3 
p,m, 
UMSL at Hartwick; 9/20, Ip,m, 
I jMSL at Cornell; 9/2\. Ip.m . 

Volleyball 

M1AA Round Robin Tournament 
a t Warrensburg, Mo . 9/19 - 9/ 20 
1iMSL at Harris-Stowe; 9/24. 7 
p.m. 

Intramurals 

Golf Tot ~t, deadline 9/ 26. 
begins 91 
Punt. P as s .md Kick Contest: 
deadline none , begins 9/30 and 
10/ 2 
So cc er(nine man): deadline9/30. 
begins 10/ 6 

ItIfCLAUGHLI"" real estate, inc. 

84(){J Saruml Bridge 
Sr . Louis. "do. 63 1lf 

(314) Jr·L 9998 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 

7235 Canterbury 
Pasadena Hills 

7235 N. Bristol 
Pasadena Hills 

We Specialize In The UMSL Area 
For more information: 389-9998 
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---------_ _____________ ............................ """" Christmas Around the Hi Dawn, Wilma, 
Zeta Pledges' 

CLASSIFIE· DS World is hiring 

_ 
-- - _ demonstrators lor the 

;;:;;~;:;;;;:.;:;,;~~--::-~--::-"'70'0''':?'?""'...",.,~'""'="...".,,'''' 1 9 86 se as 0 n. Show 
Christmas decor and gifts 

Need one roomate to 
share 3 bedroom house in 
Pasadena Hills. Only 5 
minutes from UMSL 
House inc1udes large liv
ing room with fireplace, 
seperate dining room and · 
laundry facilities. Rent 
$175 and 1 (3 utilities. If in
terested contact Tom 389-
8301. 

Enjoying the drive from St 
Charles to UMSL and back 
in your own Super Beetle? 
Don' t take any cu rves too 
fast. Have a very happy 
18th Birthdayone day late. 
Max and the Tekes 

So what's new in Bedrock? 
Have you had a chance to 
have Pebbles? Tell Fred, 
Dino and Bam Bam I said 

. Hello! See ya Later, 
Betty, 

To the sexy guy with th.e 
beard in Photo amo 
Society class. I'd love to 
get to know you better. 
Meet wilh me after class. I 
only have eyes for you! 

Welcome to ZTAl You're a 
bunch of super girls. The 
joyof Zeta has yet to begin. 
Love always, 
A Sister 

Susie -. through this wonderful 
;:;:::2!;;:;::;::~E2::=:2l=:::~~:::s~~~:.:..;:.~~~"'-'-.:;;,:c",;,;:...:.;.;..:....:.......;:.:...:......;;,..:....,...:..;;....",;;;. party plan. Sample kit and 

For Sale 

Newly redecorated 2 room 
apt. for rent $250/MO, 
utilities included. Near 
Natural Bridge and Hanley 
Intersection. Call Rick: 
997-3273. 

1976 Trans Am, 400 c.i.d., 
auto, power steering, 
power brakes, sunroof, 
louvers, positraction, new 
battery, dual exhaust, digi
taIAM/ FM cassette stereo 
with 6x9 coaxial Jensens. 
Looks and runs great 
Must sell, Moving. $2995 
o.b.o. Contact Steve Lub
bes 256-0770, 3-11. 

Maestro Parametric Filter 
(for any electric instru
ment), $50. Also one 
Yahama FG- 170 Acoustic 
guitar with hardshell case, 
$150. And one P-200 
Coke can, $10. Call 394-
9407. 

1970 Volks Campmobile 
needs muffler, generator, 
turn signal. Has rebuilt 
motor, new clutch, good 
brakes, clean inside, $350. 
Call Terry, 521 -1884. 

Help Wanted 

Sheraton Hotel at West 
Port has pOSitions avail
able in all aspects of hotel 
operation. Restaurant, 
banquet s, front desk, 
housekeeping. Full and 
Part time, day and evening 
shifts. Apply Mondays 9-
noon orThursdays2-5 p.m. 
at the Sheraton Plaza 
Hotel Person nel Office. 

Tanning salon in the 
Soulard area needs part
time help, days and some 
early evenings and 
weekends. Call 421-3553 
on M-W-F from 10 am.-2 
p.m. or 487-0987 from 9 
am.-6:30 p.m. everyday. 

Garden Center/N ursery is 
looking for sales and stock 
people. Apply in person. 
Passiglia's Timber Creek 
Nursery, 54 Clarkson 
Road, Ellisville, MO 
63011,227-0095. 

Female student seeks apt. 
to share wi th 1-2 other 
females wit hin walking 
distance of campus. Will 
split rent and utilities. Own 

room preferred. Contact 
Marsha, 361-5339 eve
nings or Sunday. 

SUNCHASE TOURS INC. 
is currently seeking Cam
pus Representatives to 
promote Winter and 
Spring Break Ski & Beach 
Trips. Earn un limited com
missions and FREE trips. 
Call toll free TODAY for an 
application packet '-800-
321-5911. 

Student Assistant 
Needed: Western Histori
cal Manuscript Collect ion 
at the Thomas Jefferson 
needs a student assistant 
to help provide refe rence 
service, transcribe tapes, 
and assist in maintainino 
historical co llections. His-: 
tory background pre
ferred. 14 hours per 
week/$4.37 per hour. 

2 or 3 men/women for 
sailboat crew, Sunday 
afternoons. Knowledge of 
sailing or willing to learn. 
Call evenings, 261-7 153. 

Ernergencytestprep 
help for the imminent 

LSAT, GMAT,and GRE. 

paper supplies are pro
vided, so there is no invest
ment! Set your own hours. 
Call Kathryn. 298-8996. 

Avon representatives 
needed to sell products at 
school, at work and/or in 
residential territories. Set 
your own hours. Buy 
jewelry, cosmetics and gift 
items at a great discount 
Must be 18 years of age. 
Cal l Kathryn at 298-8996 
for more information. 

Miscellaneous 

Needed: unwanted wed
ding invitations etc. to use 
as samples for decorative 
quilling. Call evenings 
261 -7153. 

Attention Cellists: The 
University Orchestra is 
seeking cellists for 
orchestra and chamber 
music performances. 
Academic credit is avail
able. Instruments can be 
provided. Call 
immediatley! James 
Richards, Dept. of Music, 
553-5980. 

, bedroom apt., six blocks 
from UMSl. Free laundry, 
no utility cost, Private 
parking, large yard, $225( 
month, deposit required 
9-12 month lease. Call 
Coach Larson 553-5641 . 

Roomate to share 2 bed
room apt. very near UMSl. 
$195/month plus utilities. 
Call Mary at 553-5521 
(during office hours) or 
521-5533 evenings. 

Nautilus Ltd. in Creve 
Coeur now has special stu
dent rates. Only $90 for a 3 
month membership and 
$180 for a 1 year mem
bership. Call now for a free 
workoul Must show stu
·dent 1.0. for student rates. 
569-0180, 270 and Olive 
Blvd. 

Personals 
Julie, 
I love you! 
Guppy Lips 

To Mister 1., 
Lets invite some gals to 
the depository for a game 
of break the bank Phi 
Siamma Jamma style. I 
guarentee Gene Rayburn 
will not be the host Milford 
T. DrysdaleT. S. 

All new ZTA Pledges, 
We're so proud to have you 
with us. We know you will 
find Zeta to be as special 
to you as it is to us. Susie 

Hey Fred! 
When's the next 2 am. 
meeting at Spring Dale 
Motel? Do you think Wilma 
knows? We must keep 
Dina quiet Yabba Dabba 
Do Me. Love, Betty 

Marvin wishes to take this 
opportunity to openly and 
publicly apologize to Miss 
Ewing for the FALSE 
statements I made against 
her concerning her virtue, I 
said we did, but we didn't 
Marvin (the Kappa) 

Make New Connections 
With Campus Connections 

As you see below, the exams will be here before 
you know it. And if your vital signs include sweaty 
palms, a somersaulting stomach, and shaky legs. you 
need help-fast. 

Check into a Kaplan center. Our test-taking 
techniques and educational programs have helped 
lower the pressure and boost the scoring power and 
confidence of over one million students. We even 
have compact classes so you can be ready for this 
fall"~; exams. 

u 
So if you're getting ill thinking aoout the LSAT, 

GMAI, or GRE, call Kaplan. Vk'll give you all the 
'·m(~ntal medicine" you need. And a lot of 
intensive care. 

o 

JKAPLAN 
SlAtim H. UPLAN EDuunOHAl aHTER LTO. 

LSAT gm ,GMAT 10/ 18 GRE lO/ U • 
• Advanced Tests only in NY. State 

8420 Delmar, Suite 301 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 63124-2109 

(314) 997-7791 

Mond-oovies 
Sept. 22nd 

12:00 noon 

Commando 

Published by the Current in association 
with the Division of Student Affairs 

Call Mike or Steve at 
553·5175 to reserve 
your space today. 

Wednes ay 
Noon Live 

Sept. 24th 
11 :30 - 1 :30 

The Advertising Deadline 
forthis year's Student Direc
tory is Sept. 23, 1986. 

Summ it 
Showcase 

Se pt. 25th 
12:00 noon 

FREE 
Fantasy Si nger -Songwriter 

Free ASHLEY CLEVELAND 
University Cente r Lounge University Center Patio 

FREE or 
Lounge 

Women' s Voices 
A tribute to the voices of women's poetry sung by soprano, 

Marcia Lewis, Associate Professer of MUSiC, Valparaiso University 
Monday,Sept. 22· Noon in building 16, room 205 

Sponsored by the UMSL Departments of Music and English, 
the University Program Board, and the Women's Center 

For information call 553-5380 FREE and open to the public 

In The Sum mit 

The University Program Board 
is currently seeking applications 

for October appointments. 
More information and applications are available in the 

Office of Student Activities2S0 University Center. 
Completed applications must be recieved by Oct. 1 st. v"r..nffy 
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